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SAVE THIS DATE ... JANUARY 30, 2004! 
Join Dean Nils Olsen 
and the Officers and Directors 
of the 





Judge Richard C. Wesley 
U.S. Court of Appeals, Second Circuit 
Friday, ]anua1y 30, 2004 
12:00 p.m. to 2:00p.m. 
The Unjon League Club 
38 East 37th Street 
(corner of Park Avenue) 
New York City 
$50 per person for alumni and guests 
$35 per person if you graduated in 1999 or later 
Call (716) 645-2107 or e-mail law-alumni@buffalo.ed u 
Watch for your invitation in the mail 
::~o:!.~~~ ~ 
to request development information an 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
ELEBRATE THE PAST. l 
The Law School invite 
in planning your class 1 
The following classes v 
1959, 1964, 1969 and 
UB Law Forum 
UB Law Schoo l 
John Lord O'Brian Hall 
Buffalo, Ne\\· York 14260-1100 
June 4 and 5; and 1954 on May 14 i -- ----------------------------------------- ------ -- ---------- ---- ----------------- -- ----------Mark your calendars! More derail·---------------------------------------------------------------
www.law.buffalo.edu/ reunions. 
Send us your e-mail address fort 
your class year. 
Feel free to contact Amy Hayes 
aatkins@buffa lo.edu. 
UB Law Forum wins CASE awa 
CASE (the Council 
the Advancement and 
uppott of Education) 
awarded UB Law Sd K 
one of three top aware 
in tl1e categoty of 
individual alumni 
relations pub lications I 
the UB Law Forum. TJ-
CASE Disttict fl Accolades Award Progr 
received 23 enuies in this publ ications 
categ01y. According to d1e judges, UB I 
Forum was a ~-inner based upon its 
"impressive size and weighr:· ·vety 
balanced choice of anicles," and ··great 
phorography." 
Ilene R. Fleisclu11aru1. associate dear 
executive director of the La 'I\· Alumni 
Association and editor of the Forum. 
received the a'l\·ard at a special ceremo1 
during the CA~E District Conference in 
, ew York City, held in February. CB La 
'''aS the only la\v school to \vin an awa1 
Developme nt Office 
UB Lavv School 
John Lord O 'Brian Ha ll 
Buffalo. re,, · Yo rk 14260-1100 
La,,· A lu mni Associatio n 
l 1B Law School 
_jo hn Lord O'B rian I Ta ll 
Buffa lo. '\c\\ York 11 2()0- 110() 
Let us hear from you! 
Please complete, clip and return the arrached cards to help kee p o ur records current, 
to request development info rmation and to make your annual association dues payment. 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 
ELEBRATE THE PAST. RECONNECf FOR THE FUTURE." 
The Law School invites YOU to get involved- especially out-of-town folks-
in planning your class reunions. 
The following classes will be celebrating their class reunions in the spring of 2004: 
1959, 1964, 1969 and 1999 on April 30 and May 1; 1974, 1979, 1984 ancl1994 on 
june 4 and 5; and 1954 on May 14 and 15. 
Mark your cale ndars! More details will follow. Check out all the information at 
W'vvw.law.buffalo.edu/ reunions. 
Send us your e-mail address for updates and for sharing class information . Be sure to indicate 
your class year. 
Feel free to contact Amy Hayes Atkinson, Reunion Coordinator, UB Law School: (716) 645-6224; 
aatkins@buffalo.edu. 
----------------------------------~--~ 
UB Law Forum wins CASE award 
CASE (the Council fo r 
d1e Advancement and 
Support of Education) 
awarded UB Law School 
one of three top awards 
in the category of 
individual alumni 
relations publications fo r 
d1e UB Law Forum. The 
CASE District II Accolades Award Program 
received 23 entries in this publications 
categoty. According to the judges, UB Law 
Fonun was a winner based upon irs 
··impressive size and weight,·· "very 
balanced choice of atticlcs," and •·great 
photography.·· 
Ilene R. Fleischmann, associate dean, 
~:xecutivt.: director of d1e Law Alumni 
·\ ssociation and editor of the Forum, 
n:c~:: ived the award at a special ceremony 
dtuing the: CASE District Conference in 
i\e\" York City, held in FehnJ<lly. CB Law 
was the onJy law scllCXJI to win an award . 
UMI!It'llry ttl BuH;tlo LltW SdtoO/, 
Stlt• Un,,.,,,,tv of Now )btk 
f~ R ~ltJr<~dlrrwnn 




be spring of 2004: 
1, 1984 ancl1994 on 
m at 
Be sure to indicate 
chool: (716) 645-6224; 
Keep in touch .. send usyoure-mailaddress to receiveoure-newsletter 
Name: Class: 
Finn/ Agency: 
Office Address: Title: 
Zip: 
E-mail : Phone: I J 




I am w illing ro help o rganize: 0 Reunion activ ities 
Our e-mail address is law-a lumni@buffalo.edu 
0 Local area activ ities 
I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School 
1
ame - ----------------- - --- -------
Address------ -----------------------
City--------------- State ___ _ Zip _____ _ 
E-mail - -------------------- Phone: [ 
0 I am interested in receiving further information on the 
Edwin & Erma Jaeck le Society. 
0 I am interested in receiving further info rmation on the 
j ohn Lord O'Brian Society. 
0 I a m interested in receiving Curther info rmation on the Jacob D. Hyman 
Society. 
0 I ~You ld be w illing to make calls for the Annual Phonathon. 
0 I \\'ould like to learn hm\· to make gifts to the L~m· School that w ill 
return income to me fo r my l ifetime. 
0 I \Yould consider naming the Law School in my ,,·ill . 
0 Please ca ll me to discuss JllY specific si tuation. 
(Check as 1//C/ uy bu.Yes as appropriate J 
Remetu ber to remit your 2004 Alumni Association dues 
(01ed< ol/e) 
La\\. Alumni Associmion 
0 Classes o f 1999-2002 ........ $2'1 0 All Prior Classes.. ... .. .. .. .. .. $Lt'1 
Please mail to : 0 Home 0 Office 
Pleas!:' relit I'll card u•itb payme/11/o em;ure credit. 




Zip ____ __ _ 
t-:-rn:til ____________ _ l'lll l l1L' ( 
ll <ll l iL' '\ddl'L'S"----- ------------------
Z1p 

